The recent popularity of standardized patient-based clinical performance tests over traditional ones has been due mainly to the fact that these tests provide a direct assessment of students' clinical performance by closely simulating the tasks and skills observed in real practice. However, face validity of clinical performance tests and high fidelity of their tasks are not enough evidence to assure that the tests are more valid than other forms of testing.
The purpose of this study was to gather additional evidence pertinent to the construct validity of standardized patient-based clinical peiformance examinations. Specifically, the study determined whether students who indicated they had previously read about, seen, or worked up a case on the examination performed differently on that case from those students who had not. Overall, it 
was found that students with previous reading or direct experiences with cases on the test tended to have higher case mean scores on those cases than those who had not. These results demonstrated that scores on standardized patient-based performance examinations are sensitive to the examinees' various learning experiences.
The recent popularity of standardized patient-based clinical performance tests over traditional ones has been due mainly to the fact that these tests provide a direct assessment of students' clinical performance by closely simulating the tasks and skills observed in real practice. However, face validity of clinical performance tests and high fidelity of their tasks are not enough evidence to assure that the tests are more valid than other forms of testing. 1 Evidence demonstrating the technical adequacy of clinical performance tests and the validity of their test-score interpretations is needed to dernonsu·ate the value of the tests and to prove that they are "worth the cost, both in terms of dollars and level of effort." 1 One of the key psychometric criteria in judging the technical adequacy of a test is its construct validity; this consists of "the evidence and rationale supporting the trustworthiness of [its] score interpretatio~."
2 In addition to being rated by examiners and examinees as more relevant and appropriate measures of clinical cOmpetence than traditional examinations, J--4 clinical performance examinations have also been. shown to be sensitive to differences in performances of ex~minees, either at different levels of training'-' or before and after going through an internship progriun.
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performances have not only been found between medical students and residents 5 ' 6 ' 8 but also across both students5·9 and residents 7 at different stages of training. Differences in perfonnances have been determined in examinees' performance on the overall test, their performance on different clinical ski1ls, 6 -8 clinical cases, 9 and units of examinations, 10 as well as in the examinees' pass-fail rates and odds ratios in passing examinations. 9 To further extend the construct validity of clinical performance tests in differentiating examinees' performances, our study was undertaken to determine whether students at the same level of training, but with varying learning experiences, perform differently on patient cases on the examination. Specifically, the study compared test performances of students who indicated they had previously read, seen, or worked up case(s) like those simulated on the examination with those students who indicated they had not been exposed to such cases.
Method
A comprehensive postclerkship perfmmance examination (PCX) using standardized patients is administered each year to all senior students at Southern Illinois University School of Medicine at the end of their clinical clerkship rotations. 11 For this study, results were obtained from the PCX administered to the classes of 1992 (n = 67) and 1993 (n = 70).
Instrument
The 1992 and 1993 PCX had 18 and 15 patient problems, respectively. Each problem consisted of a 20-min encounter with a standardized patient, followed directly by a 20-min computerized test probing the students' work-up and knowledge about the patient problem encountered. The problems included on the PCX were selected by a faculty committee from SIU' s Exit Objectives, a list of 459 problems and conditions students are expected to be able to evaluate and manage at the end of their clerkships.
Once selected for the test, to ensure the test's content validity, the problems were further reviewed by the committee to assure adequate representation of the patient sex and age, setting of care (i.e., inpatient, outpatient, emergency, phone call), and organ systems.
Students' clinical competencies were assessed within each problem and hence sampled across tl1e problems on the test. The competencies assessed were data collection, emergency management, patient education, communication, and professional behavior in their encounter with the patient. The competencies assessed in the follow-up computerized test were data base, knowledge, and skills in developing diagnoses, ordering laboratory and diagnostic procedures, interpreting the results of the procedures, and developing a management plan. Students chose their an-256 swers on the computerized test items from long menus of options.
Design and Analysis
Each student in the 1992 and 1993 classes was given two questions to answer at the end of each of the patient cases they worked up on the PCX. The two questions asked them to indicate whether they had previously (a) "read about a patient case with similar presenting complaint(s) and/or symptoms"; and (b) "seen or worked up a patient case with similar presenting complaint(s) and/or symptoms." Based on their answers, case mean scores were calculated for those students who indicated they had previously read about a similar patient case and those who had not, and for those students who indicated they had previously seen or worked up a similar patient ~ase and those who had not. We assessed both the ri\ag,nitude and direction of the differences in th~ case m~.a.h scores between those students who had previOusly read about the case and those who had not. We used t tests to determine whether the differences in case mean scores were significant and binomial tests of proportions to determine whether the direction observed across all the case mean score differences was significantly more ffequent than expected by chance. Similar analyses were performed for those students who indicated they had previously seen or worked up a patient case on the PCX versus those who had not.
Results
Results obtained from the 1992 PCX showed that students who indicated they had previously read about a case on the PCX scored higher than those who had not on 16 of the 18 cases (see Table 1 ). A binomial test of proportions indicated that this finding of 16 of 18 cases in the predicted directions was significantly more fre~ quent than expected by chance (p = .0001). On 3 of the cases, the differences in favor of those who bad read about the case were statistically significant. In reviewing the 16 cases, we found that the differences in students' mean scores ranged from +0.07 to+ 16.97. For the other two cases in which the differences were not in the predicted direction, the differences in performances were relatively small (-0.33 and -1.59). Similar results were obtained with the 1993 PCX (see Table 1 ). Students who had previously read about a case were found to score higher than those who had not on 14 of the 15 cases, with significant differences on 4 of the cases. A binomial test of proportions again showed that this finding of 14 of 15 cases in the predicted directions to be significantly more frequent than expected by chance (p = .0005). The differences in students' mean scores on the 14 cases ranged from +0.34 to +8.85. For the 1 remaining case for which the students who had not previously read about the case scored higher than those Overall! students with a prior reading of a case on the on which the students who had not previously seen or examination tended to perform better on that case than worked up the cases performed better than those who did those with no prior reading.
had, the differences were relatively small (-0.69 to Similar results were found on the 1992 PCX for -1.51). Finally, for the 1993 PCX, we found that stustudents who indicated they had previously seen or dents who indicated they had previously seen or worked worked up a PCX case; they scored higher than those up a PCX case had a higher case mean score on 10 of who had not on 16 of the 18 cases, with a significant the 15 cases, with a significant difference on 1 of the difference on one of the cases (see Table 2 ). A binomial cases ( Table 2 ). The binomial test of proportions test of proportions showed the finding of 16 of 18 cases showed that the finding of 10 of 15 cases was not in the predicted directions to be again significantly more significantly higher than expected by chance (p = frequent than expected by chance (p = .0007). The .1509). For these 10 cases, the differences in students' differences in students' mean scores on the 16 cases mean scores ranged from +0.06 to +9.53. In the remain- ing 5 cases, the differences were relatively small (-0.22 Conclusions to -0.66), except in 1 case with a larger difference (-4.40). Overall, students who had previously seen or Our study was designed as part of the continuing worked up a case on the test tended to perform better on process of gathering evidence to study the construct that case than those who had not.
validity of clinical performance tests using standardized Comparisons of performances between students who patients, namely, whether such tests can differentiate indicated they bad previously "read and seen," "read but perlormances of students at the same level of training not seen," "not read but seen," or "not read or seen" a but with different learning experiences. Specifically, case on the examination could not be performed bethe study determined whether or not students who precause of the extremely low number of students (e.g., 0
viously have read about or worked up a test case peror 1) who indicated they had neither read about nor seen form better on that case than those who have not been cases similar to those on the examination. exposed to that information.
Overall, we found that those students who had previously read about the cases on a test tended to have higher case mean scores on those cases than did those who had not. Similarly, although to a lesser extent, we found that students who had previously seen or worked up cases on a test tended to have higher case mean scores on these cases than those who had not.
Our findings are considered tentative because they may be confounded by several factors. Some students may have misinterpreted the statement "have seen or worked up a case" as meaning "have (passively) seen or worked up a case" instead of"have (actively) seen or worked up a case." It is also possible that some students who perceived that they did poorly on the case could have judged their reading to be insufflcient and thus indicated that they had not read about the case.
Although the differences in the case mean scores were not significant on all cases, the direction and magnitude of the differences for a significant number of cases on the test suggest that students who had previous reading or direct experiences with cases on the test performed better on the overall examination than those who had not. The results from this study not only support previous findings that clinical performance test scores are sensitive to examinees' different levels of training but also demonstrate that, given examinees at the same level of training, clinical performance test scores a"(e sensitive to the examinees' different leaming experiences.
